"THE LIGHT BEARERS"

Our Traditional Christmas Pageant

Presented for the Sixteenth Year

by

The North Bennington Graded School District

Monday Evening,

December 19, 1960.

at 7:15 o'clock

North Bennington Gymnasium
Prologue:

Theuelling Hall:

A Capella Choir
The Boys Balcony Choir
The Junior Girls Balcony Choir
The Junior Vested Choir
The A Capella Choir

Grades One through Six with Kindergarten

CHARACTERS:

Phillip Evewill
Rachel Lindley
Other Quartet
Robert Williams
Mary Ann Larson
James Barton

Soloists:

Cherry Weare
Judith Horton
Cherry Richardson
Donna Peers
Jane Rees
Bardete Keaton
Harriet Howard

The Angels:

Ellen Bannock
Sandra Dantes

Escorts of the Shepherds:

Dona Harrington
Sheila Bean

Escorts of the Kings:

Karen Smith
Philipp Vondrman

The Shepherds:

Richard Hayes

The Kings:

Joe Frank
Mary Woodworth

Music Numbers:

"Hark! The Herald Angels Sing"
"Jubilate"
"With Shepherds Watched"
"Junior Choir"
"Senior Choir"
"Away in a Manger"
"The Cherry Tree Carol"

Scene I:

Junior Barton

"Pentalemion - Traditional Solo"
"A Capella Choir"
"Joyfully for Mary's Son"
"AdoreFelicia"

Nottage en Courant:

Legend and Story of the Christmas Carol
SCENE II.

"We Three Kings"
Boys Balcony Choir

"O Holy Night"
Phillip Elwell

"Light of the World"
Entire School

PRODUCTION STAFF:

Costumes: Mrs. Harold Riemann and School Wardrobe

Lighting: Barry Woodworth

Stage: Burton Worthington
Joe Midurski

Ushers: Ronald Nadeau
David Henderson

Accompanists: Harold MacDonald
Marilyn Coburn
Marjorie Porter
Laura Nowak

Trumpeter: Simeon Crosier

DIRECTOR: MARJORIE PORTER

The audience is requested not to applaud at any time and to remain seated at the close of the Pageant until the grades have passed to their rooms.